
RESERVATIONS Walk-ins are welcome. However, we 
highly recommend that you make reservations in advance 
to enjoy the best spa experience.

CANCELLATION NOTICE As a courtesy to other guests 
and therapists, please let us know 24 hours in advance 
to reschedule or cancel an appointment to avoid being 
charged for a scheduled appointment. Please note that if 
you arrive late for your appointment, it will end as sched-
uled as to prevent delaying the scheduled guest.

AGE REQUIREMENT The Sereniitee spa is for adults 
18 years or older. Those 17 years or younger may enjoy 
select spa services if accompanied by a parent or legal 
guardian.

WHAT SHOULD I WEAR? All guests receiving treat-
ments at Sereniitee are provided a locker, plush robes, 
sandals, towels, amenities and hair dryers. Hotel guests, 
please leave jewelry and other valuables in your room. 
Our day guests are responsible for any items left in the 
locker room. In your best interest, please leave your 
valuables at home.

DISROBING Our therapists are highly trained profes-
sionals and will drape you discreetly and protect your 
privacy at all times.

WRAPS Drink plenty of water prior to your appointment. 
Since we need to get most of your body area, plan to 
wear either a two-piece swim suit (non-slick) or panties 
(cotton) and a bra during the wrap. (A regular bra is pref-
erable to a sports bra.) Men, please wear briefs or boxer 
briefs. Have dry undergarments to wear afterwards.

HOW EARLY SHOULD I ARRIVE FOR SERVICES?
Please arrive 20 minutes prior to your appointment in or-
der to check in, change into a robe, complete paperwork 
and relax before services in our Tranquility lounge.

NOURISHMENT We provide complimentary beverages 
and a healthy snack in the Tranquility lounge.

PREGNANCY Please inform the front desk and your 
service providers if you are pregnant so we can customize 
your service for you and your baby.

GIFT CERTIFICATES ARE AVAILABLE Our gift cer-
tificates are perfect for any occasion and may be used 
towards our spa services or retail products.

NOTE: Some services may interfere with medical conditions.
Please consult your physician prior to spa services.

Spa Journeys
SERENIITEE ESCAPE (3 hrs)
  .............................................................................Women $217  
  ................................................................................. Men $201

Our three most popular services rolled into one  
spa package: a Relaxation Massage, Purifying  
Facial and a Spa Pedicure.

TOTAL INDULGENCE (2 hrs)
  .................................................. Women  Mani $125  Pedi $130
  .......................................................Men  Mani $109  Pedi $125

No time for a full day at the spa? This package gives 
you head-to-toe indulgence in a time-sensitive manner. 
A Relaxation Massage and a Spa Manicure or a Spa 
Pedicure (your choice).

AWAY TOGETHER (3 hrs per person)........ up to $374

Enjoy these three favorites together. Two Relaxation  
Massages, two Purifying Facials and two Spa  
Pedicures complete a relaxing day together.

MY SPA ESCAPE .............................. (Time and prices may vary)

Customize your own experience with us; receive  
10 percent off when you choose three or more one-hour 
services in a day. (Services must be performed in the 
same day and must equal three hours to be  
considered a package.) 

MY EXPRESS ESCAPE...................................................$136

Services include the express pedicure, express massage 
and express facial.

ADDITIONAL SPA PROGRAMS
A variety of spa packages are available and can be tai-
lored to meet the specific needs of each guest or group.

Ask about our youth services.
Tips not included in prices.

What better way to relieve the stresses  

and tensions of everyday life than a  

soothing experience at Sereniitee?  

Pamper yourself with revitalizing and relaxing 

services created with your body and soul in mind.

Hours: Tuesday | 8:30am - 5:30pm

Wednesday - Friday | 8:30am - 4:30pm

Saturday | 9am - 3pm

Phone: (218)936.2626
www.starcasino.com 

777 Casino Road • Mahnomen, MN 56557
Located in the Stardust Wing

Advance reservations recommended 
Walk-ins welcome

Not all services are listed.
Please call with any questions.

Sereniitee at Shooting Star CasinoSM  

cordially invites you to treat yourself to a relaxing 

experience you won’t soon forget.  

Our highly trained and certified professionals offer  

a variety of treatments for both men and women:  

massages, facials, body treatments, nail therapies 

and more. Reserve your experience at Sereniitee 

today. Your body, mind and soul will thank you.

Proudly owned and successfully operated by the White Earth Nation.
©2019 White Earth Reservation.

All prices and hours of operation are subject to change.



Manicures
POLISH CHANGE .............................................................$16

GEL POLISH .........................................................................$22

EXPRESS MANICURE......................................................$38

Cuticle treatment, nail-shaping, moisturizing hand  
massage and a polish application.

SPA MANICURE ................................................................$49

This full treatment includes cuticle treatment, nail-shaping 
exfoliation of the hand, hydration mask, a relaxing hand 
massage and a polish application.

GENTLEMEN’S MAN-E-CURE .....................................$38

Men need to be pampered too. This service focuses on 
shaping the nails, cuticle enhancement and callus soften-
ing. Includes hand exfoliation, massage, lotion application 
and a buffed shine to complete the service.

*Add a paraffin treatment for $16.

Pedicures
EXPRESS PEDICURE ........................................................$49

Cuticle treatment, nail shaping, moisturizing foot mas-
sage and a polish application.

SPA PEDICURE ...................................................................$71

A lavish therapy to treat your feet with care. Starting with 
a customized foot soak, followed by nail enhancement, 
cuticle softening, exfoliation to the feet, a hydration mask 
wrapped in a steam towel, a relaxing foot and calf  
massage, and a polish application.

*Add a paraffin treatment for $16.

Waxing
Leave your skin smooth to the touch, by removing un-
wanted hair.

 • Eyebrow, lip, chin $16 each

  • Full Face $38  • Underarms $33
 • Half Legs $58 • Full Legs $87
 • Bikini $38

Tanning
Our tanning beds will give you that sun-kissed glow you 
desire all year long.

  • $5 per session

 • $40 for 10 sessions

 • $60 for Unlimited Monthly Tanning

Lash Extensions
Our eyelash extensions will enhance the length, thickness 
and volume of your natural eyelashes.

• Full Set $125

• 2 week fill - $30

• 3 week fill - $40

• 4 week fill - $50 and up

Massage
COUPLE’S MASSAGE ..50 min $76, 80 min $112 (per person)

Looking for a relaxing massage with your loved one? 
Look no further – our beautiful adjoining massage room 
awaits you. Choose type and length of massage that is 
customized for each of you.

RELAXATION MASSAGE .............50 min $76, 80 min $112

Gentle full-body massage focusing on eliminating stress-
ors on mind and body.

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE ............50 min $97, 80 min $136

Firm pressure massage attuned to relieving muscle ten-
sion from overuse or injuries.

*Add aromatherapy to any massage for $15.

EXPRESS MASSAGE............................................ 30 min $53

For the Body
SEAWEED INFUSION WRAP ......................................$95

The classic seawater spa treatment for dry, undernour-
ished skin that lacks tone. A full-body seaweed wrap  
infuses the epidermis with vital mineral salts and algi-
nates to restore moisture and elasticity, while firming  
and toning dehydrated skin. Remarkable smoothing  
and softening effects on the skin.

ULTIMATE BODY RENEWAL ......................................$136

A deep hydrating and exfoliating treatment for dry, 
undernourished skin. First we remove dull, dead skin 
with mineral-rich exfoliants, then follow with a full-body 
aroma/seaweed wrap that infuses the epidermis with vital 
minerals and alginates to restore moisture and elasticity, 
while firming and toning skin. This service finishes with a 
soft soothing massage. Remarkable softening effects give 
skin a luminous glow. 

ULTIMATE GREEN CLAY, ALGAE BODY WRAP ....$87

This green clay and algae body wrap helps detoxify the 
body, will create contour and slimming as you lose inches 
as well as reduce cellulite. The primary goals of this wrap 
are to help rid the body of waste, inch loss and purifica-
tion. This wrap treatment includes a head massage.

Facials
EXPRESS FACIAL .............................................................. $54

A nice introductory to our regular spa facial services. A 
cleanse, tone and exfoliant followed by hydration of the 
skin.

CUSTOMIZED LEXLI FACIAL ........................................$87

From aging skin to acne or a simple desire for a 
smoother complexion, Lexli products work in concert at 
the cellular level to accelerate skin repair and rejuvena-
tion. The active ingredients within our formulations are 
delivered deep into the skin through a 100% pure and 
organic base of pharmaceutical-grade aloe vera instead 
of water, as in typically used as a base in skincare prod-
ucts. The result is skin that functions more efficiently and 
is, therefore, healthier. And healthier skin is beautiful 
skin.

ACNE FACIAL .....................................................................$87

This facial targets the four causes of acne: clogged 
pores, overactive oil production, bacteria and inflam-
mation. Featuring a powerful combination of high-
quality ingredients, including glycolic acid, salicylic acid, 
retinol, aloe vera, vitamin E and more.

Peels
LEXLI BALANCING PEEL ...............................................$87

Improve skins imperfections such as age spots, sun 
damage, and pigmentation.

LEXLI SKIN REVIVAL PEEL ...........................................$87

Lifts, tones and tightens the face and helps with over 
active pores, pigmentation disorder, acne, mild to mod-
erate wrinkling and scaring.


